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operatio*rrl Guidelires for self Firur.ire urit. (sFUs) of NSS in
Tamilnadu/Puducherry.
1.

NSS: An Introduction:

1.1

Background: The National Service Scheme (NSS), a voluntary and value-

based student youth programme, is one of the major youth sbhemes being
operated in the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports. The Scheme was launched
with the primary objective of developing the personality and character of the
student youth through voluntary community service. lt was launched
on Z1th

September 1969, during the birth centenary celebration of Mahatma
Gandhi, in 37 universities involving 40,000 students. NSS currenly (201213) has about 32.50 lakh volunteers on its rolls spread over 299 Universities,
16,885 Colleges/ Technical Institutions and 10,762 Senior Secondary
Schools. So

far, over

4

crore students have benefitted from this largest student-

volunteership programme in the world.
1.2

Aims & Objectives: The aims and objectives of the NSS are. (i) to render
service to the community while studying in an educational institution; (ii) to
arouse the social conscience among students; (iii) to provide them with an
opportunity to work creatively and constructively with the community
around the educational campus; and (iv) to put the education they receive
to concrete social use; and specifically, (i) to work with and among the
people; (ii) to engage in creative and constructive social action;
liiiy to
enhance knowledge of oneself and the community through a face-to-face

with reality; (iv) to use the knowledge gained in the classroom in a practical
way for mitigating at least some of the social problems; and (v) to gain
skills in programme development to be able to be self-employed. The
goals are to achieve improvement in personality, leadership qualities,
national outlook and a sense of civic responsibility.
1.3

Motto: The motto of the NSS is 'Nor ME BUT you,. This expresses the
essence of democratic living and upholds the need to appreciate the other
person's point of view first and to show consideration for fellow human
beings. lt also underlines that the welfare of the individual is ultimately
dependent on the welfare of Society as a whole. NSS attempts to establish
meaningful linkages between "campus and comrnunity", "college and
Village" and "Knowledge and Action".
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Administrative structure: The basic unit
of NSS consists of
volunteers at school/ college level, rreaoeo
by a programme

100

officer

(usually a teacher/ lecturer). nllre University
level, the
by Programme coordinators (Full-time or part-time NSS is looked after
Readers). The state
Liaison Cell is fully responsibie for the
imptementation of the scheme at
state level, including timely release of grants
to the NSS institutions. At
National level, Nss Programme Advisory
ceil under Ministry of youth
sports administers the rrosramme u..,iorbr,
r
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Programmes: The NSS has two types of programmes,
viz., (a) Regurar
activities and (b). Special camping progrr*i.,...
Under the ,,ReguiaiActivities", students are expecteo to work-as
votunteJr;;;,. ,''.o*,nro*
community service for a minimum or
120
fil:"' ::.,i^I::rt,:, lnl?ring
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''';;;;";"';fi,%I"il
participate in at teast one speciar
camp or"iz]v.ar period. The narure of
activities taken rrn rrnde,
^-. , in responsUnder ]rlee
NSS continue
cnntintrF
r^
NSS
^^-+i6r-^ I^
to a.,^l*,,evolve
,o it
) ul tllg
community' An illustrative list of some
of the activities undertaken under NSS is
as follows:
.r

' Education:

.=*Jilffi

adurt riteracy, pre-school

education, continuing eclucation of
school drop-outs, legal rite.acy, conslrmer
awareness, programmes on
eradication

'
'
'
'
.

of social evils, etc.
Health' Family welfare ancl Nutrition: immunisation,
blood donation, health
education, AIDS awareness, popuration
education and family r,ve6are
programmes, w31kins..lvittr p.opi.
in nutrition p.og.un-,rnes, prol,ision of satb
drinking water, life skill education, etc.
Environment conservation: plantation
of trees and their preservatior/
ttpkeep' cleaning and rnaintenance of
streets, clrains etc., constructio' of
sanitary latrines, watershed nlanagement.
soir co,servation, etc.
social service Programmes: wn.k in trospitats,
institutions tbr clisabiecl
persons,
orprranages, olcl-age homes, \jvornen
rvelfare

institutions. etc.
P.ogr.mmes for improving Status of
women: ;;;;r'!.',li-.n,iun ,,.g.
wotnen's rights, creating awaleness among
\.vorrlen reg. [91,,,, they can
c.ntribLrte to the soci.l anci econornic.r,v-ell-b.I.,g
ni:rtr. co,rnrLlnity,, irnpartiiig
skill training to \,volxen wherever possible.
Production-orientecl ProgrAmmcs: rvorkirrg
rvith people ancl teacirin-q tircr,
about improvecl aericurtulal pnrctices,
soii testing, iepiiir t-,f aBricurrurar

machinery, assistance and guidance

in animal

resource clevelopment,

promoting smali savings, assistance in procuring bank loans.
Relief and Rehabilitation during Natural Calamities: assisting and r,vorking
with local authorities in rescue and relief operation, in distr.ibution of rationq
medicines, clothing. irnmunisation ancl inoculation, etc.

'

l"6Financing Mechanism: Crrrently, lunding is providecl for running of NSS
activities @Rs.250 per voiunteer per annum for regular NSS activities fbr
trvo years
and @Rs.450 per volunteer (91.: in two years) fo, or. special camping
activiry.
Thus, the total cost of running NSS Programme works out to Rs.700 per
volunteer for
the first
sr year
this mcludes
includes Ks.250
Rs.250 t'or
for regular activitv & Rs.450 for 7
Year mts
ilavs
dalvs NSS special
in""
special canlping is only for 50ok of volunteers in a particula; y.". ,"d
th. thrt y.u,

students in NSS may be allowed to attend the carnp.). Thus, total annual
firnd support
from school authorities for a 100-member NSS unit works out to Rs.47,500.
The totai

amount rvill be collected either from the school/college/managementlpTA
or to be
collected fiom the students by charging a nominal fees Rs. 950 per student
at the time
ofjoining in NSS. The collected Rs.950/- rvill be r.rsecl for the two year NSS activities.
The tbe Rs.950 may also be collected in two installments Rs.700 &
Rs.250 both in
first ancl second year.
The funds collected are to be used forrunningNSS activities. Out of the
total amount
of Rs.47500/-, the establishment costs, administrative expense including programme
management charges Rs.3000/- to be paid to the concerned university
/Directorate
NSS Programme Coordinators and Rs. 4800/- per year as out-ofipocket
alior,vance to
NSS Programme Otficers are to be paid by the school/college. The
administrative
charges are strictly allorved only from the NSS Regular activity fund
not from the
special camp {irnd.
1.7 Details
SI

No.
a

of fin:rncial patterns in NSS:

Regular Activities break of expenditure
Rs.250x100=25,000/Administrative Expenditu.r ot Urir*..ity
/Directorate level Rs.30 /- per head.
(i.e. Rs.30 X 100 students: Rs.3000 to be
sent to the concerned NSS programme

coordinator Office)
b
c
d

Prog. Development

Totnl

Rs

1200
16000
25,000

Camping

Proqrammes
Rs.450x50 vols. = Rs.22,500
seven days.( out of 100
students Only 50 % of the

for

students

Hon: to Pos( Rs.400x12): 4800

!p:t!qgq,I11

Special

pref-erab11,

in

the
seconcl year can participate in

the camp. In case of 1
Dir:ectorate

the caixir

2

is

allorved fbr flrst year studenrs.

Number of Volunteers
To start a new Self Financing NSS Unit it should admit only 50 NSS volunteers
from the first year sfudents and only in the 2nd year they can admii another 50 students
from the 1't year and at the end of the 2"d year the NSS Unit will have 100 NSS students
comprising of both first year and second year students. To begin with strictly enroll 50
students from the +1(plus one) category and not from +2(plus two) category.
1.8

opening of separate Accounts for NSS self financing units.
The total collected money i.e., 47,5001- after deducting Rs.3000/- as
administrative charges to be paid to the concerned NSS Programme Coordinator. The
remaining baiance i.e Rs.44,500/- should be deposited in the separate bank account for
which a new Savings Account should be opened in the nearest bank and the account
should be operated as joint account in the name of PrincipalA{Ss Progamme Officer. The
accountshou1dbeoperatedinthenameofNSSaccountofthe
1.9

name.

2.
2.1

Settine up of Self Financina Units (SFUs) of NSS:

Need for Self Financing Units (SFUs): NSS is a unique programme for
personality and character development of students. lt benefits the students
as well as the community for which the students work. There is a huge
demand for setting up NSS units all over the country, but the due 1o
financial constraints, the Government has not been in a position to provide
the funding support commensurate with the demand. So far, less that 1S%
of the students eligible to join NSS have been covered under the
Programme. lt is in this conte4t that the mechanism of SFUs has been
conceptualised. Under the mechanism, any educational institution meeting
th" uligibility .ondition. of th" NSS, .rn r"t ,o ,n NSS ,nit pr*idud th.y
are willin
the expenses of
the unit on their
thout
askinq for the Government fundinq support.
&'- I r.rqrrvrrl!, rrr\rvrrclrll5lll lrJl OrLrS. llle lflSIlIUIlOnS Selting Up tne SFUS
would need to raise necessary resources for running of thJ NSS unit on
their own. The total amount rnay also be collected eithcr liom the school or
college management/P IA or to be collected from the stuclents by chargilg a
nonlinal lees Rs.500/-per student per year and totally Its. 1000/- fbr tr,vo years ip
NSS' The Funds could also be mobilized tlrrough CSR activities of
corporate sector and from any other legitimate scurce as well. Sirch
institutions shall follow the financial normJ ancj accounting procedures of
NSS, as appiicable to other NSS units.

2.3

Status of SFUs/ Terms and Conditions of Affiliation: gzu!_t4!!_&LeX
practical puposes, oper^ate as the reqular I'JSS Units except that the expenditure
on running the unit shall be borne by the SFU lnstitution. This would, inter-alia,
include the following:
. SFUs oINSS shaii be eligible. at par rvith other NSS units, fbr participation in ali the
programmes including Republic Day Parade Camps, Adventure Programmes, Mega
Carnps, Youth Festivai, Youtir Exchange Programmes, etc.
' SFUs of NSS shall be eligible to be consiCered for vaiious NSS Ar,varcls like any

'
"
.
.
"
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other NSS unit.
SFUs o1'NSS rvill also be eligible to conduct programmes of NSS sponsored by other
national as well as international/ mLrlti-lateral organizations.
SFUs ofNSS can also avail financiai assistance underthe Schemes of the Ministrv of
Youth Affairs & Sports, by following the due procedure.
Necessary training to the tunctionaries of SFUs shall be imparled in the same manner
as in case of other NSS units.
SFUs of NSS rvill forrn part of the State NSS Contingent.
All the instructions/ guidelines of NSS shall be binding on the SFUs of NSS. It will
be obligatory on SFUs to lurnish regular Progress Reports like any other NSS unit. In
case o1'any violation, the affrliation may be terminated.

Procedure for Affiliation of SFUs:

2.4.1 An lnstltution intending to set a SFU of NSS is required to submit an Application
in the prescribed Proforma enclosed with these guidelines. The Appiication
should be submitted to concerned Regional Directorate of NSS, (Address
Shri.C.Samuel Chelliah ,Regional Director, Shastribhavwan, B wing ,4th Floor,

Block ,Haddows Road, 600000, Phone/Fax

- 044-2gz2srog,

nssrcchennaila),ahoo.co. in ) with copy to the State NSS

Officer

4th

Email
NSS State Liaison

Cell, EVK Sampath Building, 1Oth Floor, college Road, Chennai-600000 phone044-28258628, email- nsstnslo@gmair.com) and the NSS programme
Coordinator of concerned Uni'rersity/ +2 Directorate having jurisdiction over the
lnstitution.

2.4.1 The applications of affiliation of SFUs shall be considered by a 3-member
Committee at State Level, rirlho will, after scrutiny, grant the necessary sanction
for setting up of SFUs. The Committee shall comprise of the following:
1. Head of the concerned NSS Regional Centre
. Convener
2. State NSS Officer of the concerned State
: Member
3. NSS Programme coordinator of University/+2 councir : Member

The Committee shall meet regularly and at least once in a quarter, so that
applications for affiliation of SFUs are proixptiy cleared.

r
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Proforma

Proposal for Settine up of Self Financins Unit (SFU) of NSS
I

Name olthe Institution/ College/ School
(with year of establishment)

2.

Address of the Institution (with Phone No./ Fax

No./ E-mail Address)
J.

Name of the Principal (with Phone No.
Address)

4.

Name of the University/ +2 Council, having
jurisdiction over the Institution
Total student strength of the lnstitution/ College/

5.

& E-mail

School
6,

Whether Institution has necessary Recognition/
Affiliation? If so, details thereof. Also, please
enclose a copy of the releyant document

7.

Whether Institution already has Regular NSS units?
lf yes, indicatq the No. of Unit(s).

8.

Whether Institution already has SFUs of NSS?
yes, indicate the No. of Uni(s).

9.

No. of NSS Units required by the Institution, along
rvith nr.rmber of students proposed to inciucteci in
such units [an institution having some SFUs can

If

lruve additionai SFUsl.
10.

Name of the proposed NSS Programme Officer(s)

11

Proposed Source/ Scale of funding of NSS
Activiti es/ Programmes

Signature of Principal/
Head of the Institution (with Seal)
Date:

, ?

